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Abstract: 　 Non-uniform rational B-spline ( NURBS) curv es and sur faces ar e becoming incr easingly
widespread. T he author have explored G1 continuity condition betw een adjacent NURBS sur face
patches along common cubic boundary curve. On the basis of the r esearch per form ed, this paper pre-
sents a G2 continuity condition betw een adjacent NURBS patches along com mon cubic boundary curve
and deduces a specific algo rithm for contro1 points and w eights of NURBS patch. For making anoth-
er NURBS patch and one g iven NURBS patch to attain G2 , according to algo rithm condition, one can
adjust another patch control points and w eights. It is much more convenient for eng ineers to apply .
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具有公共三次曲线的 NURBS曲面片 G2光滑拼接算法. 周西军. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2003,
16( 4) : 241- 246.
摘　要: 非均匀有理 B 样条( NURBS)曲线、曲面造型理论是当前最先进的几何造型方法之一 ,大
量基于 NURBS 的实用造型系统得到发展。对 NU RBS 而言, 虽然具有参数连续性 ,但为了实用需
要, 仍需构造具有一定光滑程度的合成曲面,满足局部设计和修改的目的。在作者给出的具有公共
三次曲线的 NURBS 曲面片 G1光滑拼接算法基础上,给出了具有公共三次曲线的 NURBS 曲面片
G2光滑拼接条件, 得到了相应控制顶点、权系数的具体算法;对于一个已知 NU RBS 曲面,构造另一
个 NURBS 曲面, 使其达到 G2拼接是简单易行的。
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　　Geometric continuity[ 1-3] is w idely recognized
as the appropriate way to f it together tw o adjacent
surface patches in CAD/ CAM . It avoids depen-
dence of parametrization and provides addit ional
parameters for modeling the shapes. A patchw ork
technique const ructs any composite surface
straight forw ardly, patch by patch. The tangent
plane cont inuity G
1
and curvature continuity G
2
of
Bezier surface patches have been studied
[ 4-8] . The
author has g iven G
2
continuity condit ion betw een
adjacent Bezier surface patches
[ 9, 10] . Rational Bezi-
er form geometric continuity condition also has
been researched
[ 11, 12]　　. In contrast to NU RBS sur-
face, Bezier and rational Bezier surface have a neat
and compact mathemat ical form. T his is the rea-
son why they have received more at tenation in re-
search and applicat ion papers.
Non-uniform rat ional B-spline ( NURBS )
curve and surface are becoming increasingly
w idespread in CAD/ CAM . Although NU RBS
surfaces have the higher cont inuity, there is st ill a
need to const ruct composite NURBS surfaces of
geometric continuity in order to locally design and
modify surfaces. However, It is diff iculty to re-
search the geometric continuity betw een NU RBS
surface patches, because of their relat ive mathe-
matical complexity. T he author and his coorpera-
tors gave pract ical G
1, G
2
cont inuity conditions be-
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tw een adjacent NURBS surface patches along com-
mon quadrat ic boundary curve
[ 13, 14]　　, and explored
G
1
continuity condition betw een adjacent NU RBS
surface patches along common cubic curve. On the
basis of these researches, this paper presents a G
2
continuity condition betw een adjacent NURBS sur-
face patches along common cubic boundary curve
and deduces a specific algorithm for control points
and w eights of NURBS surface patches. T he G
2
continuity alg orithm betw een adjacent NU RBS
surface patches depends only on two row control
points and weights on the tw o sides of the common
boundary curve. For making another NURBS sur-
face patch and one giv en NU RBS surface patch to
at tain G2 , according to algorithm condit ion, one
can adjust another patch control points and
w eights. It is much more convenient for engineer
to apply.
1　Mathematical Background
First , deduce the curvature cont inuity condi-
tion for general rat ional surfaces patches. Suppose
that rational surfaces r ( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) share a
common boundary curve
r( 0, v-) = r-( 0, v-)
For G2 condit ion, the follow ing lemma holds.
Lemma ( Kahmann 1983) T he necessary and suff i-
cient conditions of G
2
continuity betw een tw o rat io-
nal surfaces r ( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) along a common
boundary are
r-( 0, v-) = r( 0, v ) ( 1)
r-u-( 0, v-) = ru ( 0, v ) + rv ( 0, v ) ( 2)
r-uu- ( 0, v-) = 2ruu( 0, v ) + 2ruv( 0, v ) +
2rvv( 0, v ) +  ru( 0, v ) + !rv( 0, v )
0≤ v-= v ≤ 1　　( 3)
in w hich , ,  , ! are arbitrary funct ions of v .
Consider tw o regular rational surfaces r ( u,
v ) , r-( u-, v-) w hich are def ined on the aff ine coordi-
nate system of E3 by
r( u, v ) =
R( u, v )∀( u, v )　0≤ u, v ≤ 1 ( 4)
r-( u-, v-) =
R
-( u-, v-)∀-( u-, v-)　0≤ u-, v-≤ 1 ( 5)
and in a homogeneous coordinate system by
　　　　r: Q( u, v ) = {R( u, v ) , ∀( u, v ) } ( 6)
　　　　r-: Q-( u-, v-) = {R-( u-, v-) , ∀-( u-, v-) } ( 7)
w here R( u, v ) , R-( u-, v-) are surfaces of E3; ∀( u,
v ) , ∀-( u-, v-) , are nonzero functions.
If r ( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) are G
2
cont inuity , f rom
Eq. ( 1) , one can suppose C0 ( v ) = ∀-( 0, v-/ ∀( 0, v ) .
From Eqs. ( 6) and( 7) , one can get
Q( u-, v-) = c0 ( v )Q( u, v )
Using the quot ient rule ( r, l ) / u = (Q/ ∀) u =
(Qu∀ - Q∀u) / ∀2 , one can get the following theo-
rem which is equivalent to the lemma.
Theorem The necessary and suf ficient condi-
tions of G
2
cont inuity between tw o rational surface
patches r ( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) along common boundary
are
Q( 0, v-) = c0 ( v )Q( 0, v ) ( 8)
Qu-( 0, v-) = c1( v )Q( 0, v ) + c0 ( v ) p 1( v )Qu( 0, v ) +
c0( v ) q1 ( v )Qv( 0, v ) ( 9)
Qu-u-( 0, v-) = c2( v )Q( 0, v ) + p 2( v )Qu( 0, v ) +
q2Qv ( 0, v ) + c0 ( v ) p
2
1 ( v )Quu( 0, v ) +
2c0( v ) p 1( v ) q1 ( v )Quv( 0, v ) +
c0( v ) q21 ( v )Qvv( 0, v ) ( 10)
in w hich c0 ( v ) , ci( v ) , p i ( v ) , qi ( v ) ( i= 1, 2) are
arbit rary funct ions held along the common bound-
ary parameter v = v-( 0≤v= v-≤1) , and Q( u, v ) ,
Q( u-, v-) are homogeneous coordinate representa-
tions of r( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) , respect ively .
To simplify the discussion , in the remainder
of this paper , take C
0
continuity instead of G
0
con-
tinuity. In this case, one can get the follow ing
corollary.
Corol lary Let tw o rational surfaces patches
r( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) have a common boundary. Then
r( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-) are G
2
continuity, if and only if
Q( 0, v-) = Q( 0, v ) ( 11)
Qu-( 0, v-) = c1( v )Q( 0, v ) + p 1 ( v )Qu( 0, v ) +
q1 ( v )Qv( 0, v ) ( 12)
Qu-u-( 0, v-) = c2( v )Q( 0, v ) + p 2( v )Qu( 0, v ) +
q2 ( v )Qv( 0, v ) + p
2
1( v )Quu ( 0, v ) +
2p 1( v ) q1( v )Quv( 0, v ) +
q
2
1 ( v )Qvv( 0, v ) ( 13)
in w hich ci( v ) , p i( v ) , qi( v ) ( i= 1, 2) are arbitrary
functions held along common boundary parameter
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v= v-( 0≤v = v-≤1) and Q( u, v ) , Q( u-, v-) , are ho-
mogeneous coordinate representat ions of r( u, v ) , r-
( u-, v-) , respectively.
2　G2 Continuity Algorit hms
Let NURBS surface patches r( u, v ) , r-( u-, v-)
have the following representat ions
r( u, v ) =










∀i, jN i, p ( u) N j , q( v )
0≤u, v ≤ 1
r-( u-, v-) =
R( u-, v-)













∀-i, jN i, p-( u-) N j ,q-( v-)
0≤u-, v-≤ 1
where Pi, j , P i, j are the control points; ∀i, j , ∀-i, j are
the w eights; N i, p , N j q, N i, p-, N j , q- are the B-spline
function, and knot vectors are respect ively
U = { 0,⋯, up + 1,⋯, um, 1,⋯1}
V = { 0,⋯, v q+ 1,⋯, v n, 1, ⋯1}
U = { 0,⋯, up + 1,⋯, um, 1,⋯1}
V = { 0,⋯, v q+ 1,⋯, v n, 1, ⋯1}
　　For the NU RBS surface patches r( u, v ) , r-( u-,
v-) to have a common cubic boundary curve, one
can assume q= q-= 3. From algorithm of knot in-
sert ion of NURBS, one can also assume n-= n and
knot vectors v-i= v i w ithout loss of g enerality .
From Eq. ( 11) in the corollary, one easily get
{R( 0, v ) , ∀( 0, v ) } = {R( 0, v-) , ∀-( 0, v-) }
　　 Using the tensor product propert ies of B-
spline yields
∀0, jP0, j = ∀-0, jP0, j
∀0, j = ∀0, j 　j = 0, 1, ⋯, n
Thus
P0, j = P0, j , ∀0, j = ∀0, j ( j = 0, 1,⋯, n) ( 14)
　 　 U sing the interval piecew ise property of
NURBS curves, consider the G
2
smooth connect ion
on a certain knot interval w ithout loss of generali-
ty . Let v∈[ v l , v l+ 1 ] . Then tw o NU RBS surface
patches along common cubic boundary curve are as
follow s




j = l- 3




j = l- 3
∀i, jN i, p ( u) N j , 3 ( v )
( u, v ) ∈ [ 0, 1] × [ v l, v l+ 1 ]
Write it down as
r ( u, v ) =
R( u, v )∀( u, v ) ( 15)




j = l- 3





∀-i, jN i, p-( u-) N j , 3 ( v-)
( u-, v-) ∈ [ 0, 1] × [ v-l, v-l+ 1 ]
Write it down as
r-( u-, v-) = R
-( u-, v-)∀-( u-, v-) ( 16)
Using Eq. ( 14) , one can get straight ly
P0, j = P0, j　( j = l - 3, l - 2, l - 1, l ) ( 17)
∀0, j = ∀0, j　( j = l - 3, l - 2, l - 1, l) ( 18)
　　From Eq. ( 12) , G1 cont inuity algorithm be-
tw een adjacent NURBS surface patches along com-
mon cubic boundary curve is given. Now on this
basis, discuss G
2
cont inuity alg orithm betw een ad-
jacent NURBS surface patches along common cu-
bic boundary curve. From Eq. ( 13) in corollary
and Eqs. ( 15) , ( 16) , one can get
Ru- u-( 0, v-) = c2( v ) R( 0, v ) + p 2( v ) Ru ( 0, v ) +
q2( v ) Rv ( 0, v ) + p
2
1 ( v ) Ruu( 0, v ) +
2p 1 ( v ) q1( v ) Ruv( 0, v ) + q21( v ) Rvv( 0, v )
v-= v ∈ [ v l , v l+ 1] ( 19)
∀u- u-( 0, v-) = c2( v ) ∀( 0, v ) + p 2( v ) ∀u( 0, v ) +
q2 ( v ) ∀v ( 0, v ) + p 21 ( v ) ∀uu( 0, v ) +
2p 1( v ) q1 ( v ) ∀uv( 0, v ) + q21( v ) ∀vv ( 0, v )
v-= v ∈ [ v l , v l+ 1] ( 20)
　　Frist , consider Eq. ( 19) and note that Ru- u-( 0,
v-) , R( 0, v ) , Ru ( 0, v ) , Rv ( 0, v ) , Ruu ( 0, v ) , Ruv
( 0, v ) , Rvv( 0, v ) , are vector valued polynomials in
v of degree 3, 3, 3, 2, 3, 2, 1, respect ively. In order
to arrive at a manageable G
2
continuity, specify
that c2 ( v ) , p 1 ( v ) , p 2 ( v ) are arbitrary constants
and take the following notat ions c2, p 1, p 2 , re-
spectively. So q1( v ) , q2( v ) must be linear. Let q1
( v ) = 0+ 1v , q2 ( v ) = 0+ 1v . To simplify the
discussion, combine equat ions of Ru- u-( 0, v-) , R( 0,
v ) , Ru( 0, v ) , Rv ( 0, v ) , Ruu ( 0, v ) , Ruv( 0, v ) , Rvv
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( 0, v ) , and Eq. ( 19) , and one can get
∑l
j= l- 3
EjN j , 3 ( v-) =
　∑l
j = l- 3
FjN j , 3 ( v ) + ∑l
j = l- 3
GjN j , 3 ( v ) +
( 0 + 1v )∑l
j = l- 2
HjN j , 2 ( v ) +
∑l
j= l- 3
I jN j , 3( v ) + (0 + 1v )∑l
j= l- 2
J jN j , 2 ( v ) +
(0 + 1v ) 2∑l
j= l- 1
KjN j , 1 ( v )
　　　　　v- = v ∈ [ v l , v l+ 1] ( 21)
in w hich Ej , Fj , Gj , Ij ( j = l- 3, l- 2, l- 1, l ) ,
Hj , J j ( j = l- 2, l- 1, l ) , K j ( j = l- 1, l ) are
yielded by NU RBS surface patches control points
Pi, j , P i, j , weights ∀i, j , ∀-i, j , knot vectors ui, v i and
parameter c2 , p 1, p 2, respectively. For example
Ej =
p-( p- - 1)
u-p-+ 1 - u-2
∀-2, jP2, j - ∀-1, jP1, j
u-p-+ 2 - u-2
-
∀-1, jP1, j - ∀-0, jP0, j
u-p-+ 1 - u-1
( j = l - 3, l - 2, l - 1, l) ( 22)
Using the definitions of B-spline funct ions and lin-




, v , 1} leads to
El- 3 + El- 2 + #El- 1 + ∃El =  
′El- 3 + ′El- 2 + #′El- 1 + ∃′El =  ′
″El- 3 + ″El- 2 + #″El- 1 + ∃″El =  ″
El- 3 + El- 2 + #El- 1 + ∃El =   ( 23)
in which , , #, ∃, ′, ′, #′, ∃′, ″, ″, #″, ∃″, , ,
#, ∃are produced by knot vectors v i ( i= l- 2, ⋯,
l + 2) , respect ively ;  ,  ′,  ″,   are produced by
Fj , Gj , I j ( j = l- 3, l- 2, l- 1, l) , H j , Jj ( j = l
- 2, l- 1, l ) , H j , J j ( j= l- 2, l- 1, l) , Kj ( j= l
- 1, l) and c2, p 1 , p 2 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 1 , respective-
ly . For example
= - 1
( v l+ 1 - v l- 2 ) ( v l+ 1 - v l- 1 ) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
 = 1
( v l+ 1 - v l- 2 ) ( v l+ 1 - v l- 1) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
-
1
( v l+ 2 - v l- 1) ( v l+ 1 - v l- 1) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
+
1
( v l+ 2 - v l- 1 ) ( v l+ 2 - v l) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
#= - 1
( v l+ 2 - v l- 1) ( v l+ 1 - v l- 1 ) ( v l+ 1 - v l )
-
1
( v l+ 2 - v l ) ( v l+ 2 - v l) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
-
1
( v l+ 3 - v l ) ( v l+ 2 - v l) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
∃= 1( v l+ 3 - v l ) ( v l+ 2 - v l ) ( v l+ 1 - v l)
 = ( Fl- 3 + Gl- 3 + Il- 3 ) + ( Fl- 2 + Gl- 2 +
I l- 2) + #( Fl- 1 + Gl- 1 + I l- 1) + ∃( Fl + Gl +
I l) +
Hl- 2 - H l- 1
( v l+ 1 - v l ) ( v l+ 1 - v l- 1 )
 +
Hl - Hl- 1
( v l+ 2 - v l ) ( v l+ 1 - v l ) 1 +
J l- 2 - J l- 1
( v l+ 1 - v l ) ( v l+ 1 - v l- 1 )
+
J l - J l- 1
( v l+ 2 - v l ) ( v l+ 1 - v l )
1
Thus when parameters c2 , p 1 , p 2, 0 , 1 , 0, 1
are g iven and
  # ∃
′′#′∃′
″″#″∃″
  # ∃
≠0, Eq. ( 23) has the sole solution
El- 3 =
  # ∃
 ′′#′∃′
 ″″#″∃″
   # ∃  # ∃
′′#′∃′
″″#″∃″
  # ∃
　El- 2 =
  # ∃
′ ′#′∃′
″ ″#″∃″
   # ∃  # ∃
′′#′∃′
″″#″∃″
  # ∃
El- 1 =
   ∃
′′ ′∃′
″″ ″∃″
    ∃  # ∃
′′#′∃′
″″#″∃″
  # ∃
El =
  #  
′′#′ ′
″″#″ ″
  #    # ∃
′′#′∃′
″″#″∃″
  # ∃
( 24)
　　Using NURBS knot vector property , one can
obtain u-1= u-2= 0. Combining Eqs( 22) , ( 23) and
G
1 cot inuity condit ions, one can giv e
∀-2, jP2, j = Ej u-p-+ 1u-p-+ 2
p-( p- - 1)
+
Aj ( u-p-+ 2 + u-p-+ 1 )
p-
+ ∀0, jP0, j
　　　( j = l - 3, l - 2, l - 1, l) ( 25)
in w hich Ej can be solved by Eqs( 23) , and Aj is
produced in G
1
cont inuity algorithm betw een adja-
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cent NURBS surface patches along common cubic
curv es.
Analogously , consider Eq. ( 20) , replace ∀-i, j
by ∀-i, jP i, j , ∀i, j by w i, j , Pi, j , and in Eq. ( 19) . Ej ,
Fj , Gj , I j ( j = l- 3, l- 2, l- 1, l) ; H j , Jj ( j = l














( j = l- 2, l- 1, l ) ; K
′
j ( j = l- 1, l ) .  ,  ′,  ″,  
are also changed relevantly and become scalar
quant ity  ,  ′,  ″,  . One can get the sloe solut ion
E
′
j ( j = l- 3, l- 2, l- 1, l) .
Then
∀-2, j = E′j u-p-+ 1u-p-+ 2




j ( u-p-+ 2 + u-p-+ 1)
p-
+ ∀0, j
　　　　　( j = l - 3, l - 2, l - 1, l )
( 26)




cont inuity alg orithm betw een adjacent
NURBS surface patches along common cubic
boundary curve are given in Eqs. ( 25) and ( 26) .
It is a display expressions and much more conve-
nient for engineer to apply. T he algorithm has
been applied in aeroengine turbine blade investment
casting mould CAD/ CAM system.
The G
2
cont inuity alg orithm betw een adjacent
NURBS surface patches depends only on tw o row
control points and w eights on the tw o sides of the
common boundary curve. Alg orithm for control
points and weights between adjacent NU RBS sur-
face patches on a certain knot interval [ v l, v l+ 1 ]
can be established without loss of g enerality. In
pract ice, firstly, one can consider knot interval
[ 0, v 4 ] , and P2, 0 , P2, 1, P2, 2 , P2, 3 , ∀-2, 0 , ∀-2, 1 ,
∀-2, 2 , ∀-2, 3 are produced. T hen in [ v 4, v 5 ] , P2, 4 ,
∀-2, 4 are produced direct ly, and so on so forth unt il
P2, n , ∀-2, n are produced.
P0, j , ∀-0, j ( j = 0, 1, ⋯, n) can be produced by
Eq. ( 14) . P1, j , ∀-1, j ( j = 0, 1, ⋯, n) can be pro-
duced by G
1
continuity algorithm betw een adjacent
NURBS surface patches along common cubic
curv es.
For const ruct ing another NURBS surface
patches r-( u-, v-) and one given NURBS surface
patch r ( u, v ) to at tain G
2
continuity along the
common cubic boundary curve, the specific steps
of algorithm are as follow s
Step1　Input control points and w eights P0, j ,
∀0, j , P1, j , ∀1, j , P2, j , ∀2, j ( j = 0, 1, ⋯, n) , knot
vectors U , V and degree p , q= 3 of giv en NU RBS
surface patch r ( u, v ) .
Step2　Input knot vectors U , V= V ( This can
be solved from algorithm of knot insert ion of
NURBS, w ithout loss of generality ) and degree p-,
q-= 3 of NURBS surface patch r-( u-, v-) ; input pa-
rameters c1 , p 1, 0 , 1.
Step3　From G1 algorithm, produce control
points and weights Pi, j , ∀-1, j ( j = 0, 1, ⋯, n) of
NURBS surface patch r-( u-, v-) and produce Aj , A′j
　 ( j = 0, 1, ⋯, n) ; input parameters c2, p 2, 0 ,
1.
Step4　for ( l= 3, l< n+ 1; l+ + )
{












j ( j = l- 2, l- 1, l ) , Kj , K
′
j ( j
= l- 1, l ) . , , #, ∃,  , ′, ′, #′, ∃′,
 ′, ″, ″, #″, ∃″,  ″, , , #, ∃,  .
From Eq. ( 24) produce Ej , E
′
j ( j = l
- 3, l- 2, l- 1, l ) .
sub-step2 From Eqs. ( 25) , ( 26) , po-
duce control points and w eights P2, j ,
∀-2, j ( j = l - 3, l - 2, l - 1, l ) of
NU RBS surface patch r-( u-, v-) in inter-
val [ v l , v l+ 1 ] .
}
Step5　One can get NU RBS surface patch r-
( u-, v-) to attain G
2
smooth connect ion w ith g iven
NURBS surface patch r ( u, v ) along common cubic
boundary curve.
The NU RBS surface patches produced by G
2
smooth connect ion have the higher properties of lo-
cal design and modif ication. Because G
2
smooth
connection NURBS surface has shape parameters
c1 , c2, p 1 , p 2 and 0, 1 , 0, 1 , it has many advan-
tages over the original surface. One can locally de-
sign and modify the surface by only changing the
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shape parameter w ithout moving control points ,
w eights of NU RBS surface and knot vector.
On the basis of G2 continuity algorithm , one
can const ruct an all-round G
2
smooth NURBS sur-
face through rearrangement of knot vectors. The
specif ic process is
(Ⅰ) If two NURBS surface patches have the
same degree in u direct ion ( p = p-) , one can rear-
range the knot vector through parameterizat ion to
construct an all-round G 2 smooth NURBS surface.
(Ⅱ) If p≠p- , p or p- ( p< p-, consider p oth-
erw ise, consider p-) w ill be elevated in degree
through the deg ree elevat ion formula to make p e-
qual p- in degree[ 15] , then to construct an all-round
G
2 smooth NURBS surface using(Ⅰ) .
The G
2
continuity algorithm established here
can be used to produce ex tended NU RBS surfaces
and blending NURBS surfaces.
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